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Some aspects of · a 
political attitude 
EY UITH POT'l' ER 
Two and a half years .s.go CONTACT planned to publish I}..'O interview 1>ri th the 
llhglish experimental com-pc·ger Cornelius Card.aw, but t'o1" a whole 
v·&riety of :r-eaeone, including the vngari ea cf the machiue on w.b.i.ch O'.ll' 
discu.ssion was ret:;·Jrded, the project lll'.!.a temporarily ch;)lvad. So when 
Cardew came to York to gi. ve a piano reci tt_ll at ·t;he Arts Centre on the 
Contemporary .f.Iusic Network • s sch8Tle on 21 V.: t o bar last year, I took t he 
opportunity of talking to h:im for the again. 
The int E>nening period had seen a fundamental change in Cardew' s outlook, 
about which he r.a.d al.reL; dy bee:n talkilig t o me in 1972 bt.tt which he had not, 
th9 time of' that ilE·., ., int£+rview, .rot. begu.n to put i nto practice. Broadly, 
it waa the change from an att itude i n !ll'..taic t steroming from Cage , 
to a p..">litlcal by t he composer's present sympat hies wi th the 
CoG:JuUnist Psrty of (l'f.uan:..t:st-1eniniet) and ex001plified by 'the change 
:n his £r.u.aic which haa been charted in COi\TACT 8. 
It "rss therefore no lo.nge.r s a.n composer that Carde10 but 
as a fully cow.mi tted composer of poli ticrd !rrllSic •..:ho hea 1i ttlf;l r;vod to cay 
abcl lt his e::cpl':rimental a>'ld all h.le previous works. So I bt'!!g:M by quoting 
something wi'>-Lct I r..a.d already aaid to ano ther e:q;erimentaJ.ist who hss recently 
tu.::-r1ed to wr-lting poliTical rm;.8ic and who knows Csrdew \'rell ·• Cbri.e.tinr' Wolff, 
It seems to :rh ' .. 'l.tlt there it a basic differoz!ce of attitude betwe·· .ou 
Euld Wolff . You in youx e.ttempt Yl-ite politi.cF.il music seem to be concerned 
dil"ectly to get thrcil.gt, to a ma -::.s audience, to wd. te music that is accessible 
to audience. Yn1.1 e.ra therefore writing ·::>f Chinese 
re-<rolutions..r-.t songs, short tonal pl.ano pieces and {'.0 on in a very accessible 
iiium, to not with e. contemporary music a.u..iience directly 
wJ. th popu.lntio11 at large, B:f contrast , it seems that 'Wolff is unhappy 
Abcl.:tt doing that qu.ita so directly beoe.use of plJ!'ely musical It 
aeetn th8,t he is fiX'st of all, to tcy to cornm.unicate ifi th a 
contemporary music atldience through the ml'lan.s of o::mtaoporary music : of hi s 
music aa tl'J.tjt audience has always kno"-n it, tut, adding this :polit.ical element 
to ii. This means that Wo1f:f'a is :lll!ch more acceaeiblo t o P. ccnt t11llporar.t 
music audience at the moment than youra, but it d.oesn' t make it accusaible to 
a ms..<s audience in the same way that yours has the pot.antial of being. Yov. 
s:;cceeded yet, I thi11k', .LU1d I rton 1 t know whether you 'Will, but there ' s 
.. 
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the possibility of success there at the moment which there isn't in Wolff's 
music. Would you agree with that? 
It depends what you mean by accessible. In whnt sense is Christian's 
music accessible to the avantgarde audience? ·It's accessible in the same 
way as his old music was. It means they can derive the same things from it; 
they get basically the same satisfactions. Or rather some of them now don ' t, 
because it's been injected with an element of Socialist politics . But 
generally speaking, the language is more or less the same. 
I think People's Libera tion rfu.sic - perfonning, in a pop idiom, songs 
on militant working class themes and political folksongs- has the potential 
t o do propaganda, pnd make music for a working class audience. So that's why 
it ' s good to develop that. But really I don't think the question of styl e is 
primary . Some composers may see the most important thing as tl1e working class 
and i ts culture, others the ideas of Cowmunism. Others might just say they 
want to support democratic tendencies in society - that they're against 
fascism and so on. But at lThatever level they choose to support it , i t 
doesn ' t matter what style they use. They should turn their abi lities, 
incl uding the style they ' ve mastered, and use them in support of it . We 
made a big switch and came over from doing ava.ntgarde stuff whfch nobody 
could understand to doing something which a lot of people can understand . 
Incidentally , the avantgarde audience can understand it too, even though it's 
not their usual fare . 
You ' ve been doing political for about two years . lfhat do you feel 
you ' ve learnt from it? Has your approach to it changed? 
Ue threw ourselves into it at the start, had a lot of exper iences, made 
a l ot of exper iments and had these fierce ideological struggles with audiences 
and with other musicians, and learnt a lot . vnmt's happened in the intervening 
period , almost without anybody noticing, is that a repertoire has built up. 
We now have musical material to put forward; we aren ' t reliant upon putting 
fonmrd a Cage piece and having an ideological discussion about i t - we actually 
have some new music . PLM has lots of songs; we've done some music for the 
wo:rking class movement and so on . 
You ' re playing two Piano Albums tonight . Could you tell me something about 
the later of these , Piano Album 1974? 
This hasn ' t come out as a series of short pieces like the Piano Album 1973 , 
but is actually one half-hour long piece called Variations, based on 
the ThMlmann song which is still in use in German circl es . ThHlmann 
was chairman of the German Communist Party from 1925 until 1933 . He unified 
it and made it into a mass party , and led the fight against Hitler ' s fascism; 
in 1933 he was interned and in 1944 he vJas executed. This year being the 30th 
anniversary of his death there is a campaign in Germany to popularise 
ThHlmann and the work that he did, and to carry forward his line and develop 
it in the present situation. The piece is divided into three main sections . 
It starts with a very pastoral section which is an attempt to describe how the 
worki ng class emerged from the peasantry and the rural proletariat . This does 
not present the theme in its original form . Then it develops in quite a 
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bourgeois, romantic tradition, before crystallising into a siwple statement 
of the song as it is sm1g in Germany today . Quite shortly after 
this, Eisler's song Der heilige Aufmarsch is introduced, to symbolise the 
energy and vitality that ThMlmann brought into the German Communist Party; 
Eisler' s song \vas about the building up of the arr.naments industry in Germany 
at the time when they were planning to attack the Soviet Union, and it's 
being used again today with nev< words about defending the Communist Party 
against the attacks of the State . Following this, there is a section based 
on Koechlin ' s song Free written in 1934. That's the end of the 
first part of the piece . Then there are three slmv variations which I think 
of as dirges for And then there's a final section which is intended 
to represent how line is being developed by the Communists in 
Germany today . So the piece is programmatic in a sense - at least in talking 
about it beforeh311d to the audience you can outline the general subject matter. 
Its relevance to today is that we ar e a re-emergence of fascism our 
society: it's very important to study what happened in the 20s and 30s and how 
the Communists dealt with the situation then. So you try to outline that 
situation and then present the piece, during which the audience has a chance . 
to reflect on it . In fact it intensifies their experience of it . 
So you see a fascist take-over as being imminent, do you? 
· I think the situation today is running parallel in some ways to that 
between the two World Wars . There's a lot of discussion about it, though I 
don ' t think there ' ll ever be a f ascist dictatorship in this country. But 
what ' s certain is that you've got to fight aea,inst it, because it ' s what the 
capitalist class is going to try to achieve. They're in a very bad spot now, 
economically. 
· Well, that ' s just as true, if not truer, of this country as it is of , 
say, other parts of Ehrqpe, isn't it? · '.l'herefore a fascist dictatorship is 
almost l!lore likely to happen here than in, say, Germany . 
Well , there is n deoocratic tradition militating against it in this 
country - it's risky to rely on ih R.t .. . But in fact the Trades Union 
movement in this country has never been smashed, it has an unbroken history . 
In all countries where a fasci s t dictatorship did exist the Trades Union 
movement was younger, for a start, ru1d i t was then smashed . So the Trades 
Union movement on the continent is in a slightly different condition from 
that here. AlsQ the working class here has successful of struggle 
against ·fasci-sm- -- for instance, we broke up· the Mosleyite movement in the 30s . 
During 197) ·you were in Berlin on the German Academic Exchange programme. 
Did you learn .a lot about political attitudes outside this country and the 
different problems involved? 
· Even in the capitalists are obliged to carry out the same measures 
against the working class, to exploit them and to reduce their standard of 
living. One up against .censorship no more than here or in America but 
the fight against it on the part of the Communists is on a much higher level . 
For instance, they're taking a much more militant stand against it in the 
universities than here . And the revolutionary intellectuals are much more 
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organised - there's a long tradition of that in Germany. A big difference 
between Germany and both Ehgland and America is that there ' s no Trotskyite 
movement there . In the struggle against fascism here, for instance, you find 
that the Trotskyites have a totally different analysis of what happened in 
the 30s from· ours. They regard Hitier ' s rise to power as directly the f ault 
of Stalin. 
The most interesting thing that happened to me in Germany -vms getting 
involved in a campaign to set up a children ' s hospital instead of an artists ' 
centre. The bourgeoisie was .. pla..'1Iling to open an artists' centre in an old 
hospi tal ru1d Cpmmunists led the local population in opposing it. and 
demandi ng a children ' .s hospital . I wrot.e a song for the campaign which was 
used on demonstrations and so on and even by kids in · the streets . 
So it got a very wide hearing and was used . Also other people helped write 
it . Three of us got together to discuss what we wanted the song to express. 
The others not only helped write the words but also _commented on the music . 
In lfhat ways did they criti cise it? 
T'.ney said, ·for exrunple, in the second M.lf of the verse the tune should 
be higher, should in · intensity. I had the whole verse OT' the same plane . 
They were saying, basi cally, that what I had written didn't match the 
requirements of the content in certain respects . · The experience of this 
collective method is totally different from that of writing, say, the Pi8JlO 
Albums . In these I 'm expressing a point of view quite personally and trying 
to engage other people in thinking about the subjects I think are important . 
In Piano Album 1973 in J:articular the ideas are presented in a very artistic 
way; some of the pieces are quite precious . Earlier arrangements I did of 
Chinese and Irish songs are also quite sensitive and artistic . The pieces 
by Michael Chant and Dnve -Smith that I 'm playing tonight approach the whole 
subject from different points of view. Dave Smith has ·done some arrangements 
of Albanian songs _in the conventional Socialist Realist style; he doesn ' t 
present them in ·the artistic way that I ' ve used in my Piano Album 1973 . His 
pieces could be played at a political meeting- say Socialist 
Construction in Albania. r4ichael Chant ' s pieces are formalist, not so 
emotional . For instance , in his setting of the Internationale the first verse 
is a simple tune, the second verse has a complex strUggle going on around the 
nelody and the third verse is a mighty unison >-There the working class is united. 
So on the . formal plane he has represented view of the revolutionary ideal . 
Do you think you're succeeding at any level on your terms at the moment? 
Is your message getting across to the people you want to it? You've 
admitted that the mnnf)ers·- iiiwl ved very-· small. . 
That ' s not the main point. If the numbers v1ere great, we ' d have to wrl.te 
a different kind of music anyway, like the song about the children's hospital 
in Germany. 
So music for a real mass audience would be different from what you're 
doing _;now? 
Yes, because the revolutionary culture is 'really produced bY the masses·. 
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The people l'l'hO write. the actual notes down are only reflecting the interests 
of the So for the time being you can say that you 're successful if · 
the people who hear you - never mind how many - are interested in the subjects 
that you bring up and if they about them with a basically correct 
orientation. In a concert that would be quite an achievement . You can't 
expect to organise people politicallv on the of a concert. 
Are you doing quite a lot of concerts at the moment? 
Not really. But I' m going to make a record of some of the new piec·es 
for an Italian company. .And I 'm organising an .Americc.n tour. i:fuatever it 1 s 
in my power to organise, I'll do, on the basis of this material until something 
new gets written. 
You are a lso still playing avantgarde music with which you now have no · 
sympathy: Steve Reich, Dieter Schnebel and so on. Isn't continuing to be 
associated with this music compromising yourself? 
People who are hostile will think so . Other people will understand very 
well that you have to earn a living. But if you look at the history of 
socialist artists and composers you'll see that they've fought to survive and 
have produced progressive art . Even if they get victimised, like Alan Bush, 
for instance. It's a growing trend. We think that these people, socialist 
artists, are wrestling with the problems that are acute todPy, whereas people 
like Stockhausen and Cage aren 't. 
But .Cage has always been socially concerned, hasn't he? Presumably you 
don't think it's sufficiently defined. 
I think he ' s mystifying people. Anyway, Cage and Stockhausen certainly 
misled . me and I feel quite bitter about that . They influence young composers 
by telling them that there are formal problems in the development of bJurgeois 
music and that- we ·have to come up with original, unique solutions to them and 
build our careers on that basis . 
I don 1 t think that was quite what Cage was saying in the mid- 60s, for 
instance. 
It doesn't matter he was saying, it's what he was doing, isn't it? 
To all intent:? and purposes he 1'1'as still practising Zen Buddhism, as far as 
Pm concerned. Some pieces I can still admir'e as bourgeois music, others are 
completely decrepit . Like Cheap Imitation and Musicircus, which are completely 
empty . He hasn't said anything in these pieces; all he's done is to create a 
situation in which people freak out or feel confused. ' . 
So society is much more i1nportant than music? 
Music is a reflection of the society and not vice versa. Whereas, in 
Darm·stadt for instance, we used to think that what were doing was the heart 
of the matter and it just 'so happened ' that there was a world around it in 
the throes of social upheaval. 
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